## Warranty Card

To Validate Your Warranty This Card Must Be Returned Or Registered Online Within 10 Days of Purchase at [www.barmaidwashers.com](http://www.barmaidwashers.com)

### 1 Year Limited Warranty Parts and Labor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E-mail**

**Telephone** ( )

**Date Purchased**

### Dealer Name, City & State

**I chose Bar Maid because**

- [ ] Ad
- [ ] Recommended by Dealer
- [ ] Previous Experience
- [ ] Saw at Trade Show
- [ ] Other

Questions on service, parts or accessories?

Check our website at [www.barmaidwashers.com](http://www.barmaidwashers.com) or contact us at:

Bar Maid Corporation, 2950 NW 22nd Terrace, Pompano Beach, FL 33069

Tel: 954-960-1468 ● Fax: 954-960-1647 ● Customer Service: 800-526-5278

● Warranty Service Line: 1-866-531-6243
IMPORTANT WARRANTY INFORMATION - Please Read Now

Congratulations!... you have purchased the World’s Finest Blender!
Your new Bar Maid blender was thoroughly inspected and tested prior to leaving our factory. Bar Maid Corporation provides a 1 Year Limited Warranty, from the date of the purchase covering defects in materials and workmanship. In the unlikely event that you have a problem with your blender...

➤ Call our warranty service at 866-531-6243 with the description of the problem. We will tell you how to fix the problem, direct you to the Factory Authorized Service Center nearest you, or advise you to return the blender directly to the factory for repair or replacement.
➤ If required, carefully package the blender and ship PREPAID to Bar Maid Corporation, 2950 NW 22nd Terrace, Pompano Beach, FL 33069, or the designated Service Center. Sending a copy of your original purchase receipt will speed warranty validation.

Blenders sent to Bar Maid Corporation for warranty adjustment are completed within 48 hours and shipped back to the customer at Bar Maid Corporation’s expense.

This warranty does not cover accidental damage, damage caused by abuse, damage caused by use contrary to the operating instructions or damage caused by using the blender for a purpose other than for what it was intended. This warranty is limited only to the cost of repairing or replacing the warranted equipment, at Bar Maid’s discretion. To validate your warranty this card must be returned within 10 days of purchase. Wearing parts including the blade, blade assembly and clutch are not covered by the warranty. You may also validate your warranty (within 10 days of purchase) online at www.barmaidwashers.com